
White Shirt Waist Patterns.

Washable Poplin, Embroid-
ered and finely tucked.

$2.75

Embroidered,
—Heavy Linen.

$2.75
raJuo $8.70

Very Fine, French and Irish
Linen,

—
exquisitely hand

embroidered.

James McCreery & Co.

Amusements.

Amusements.

L' \u25a0' lt\L Baaaw, S::». Mats To-tay * SaL
JOHN DKL.VV IMF. PtKE OFv*vJrl;\ Urv.E-, W kii.i.icii.\>kie.

HERALD SQ. TIIEA
Kvn^ s

J3
io
h9

Ma.

EDNA MAY scmffifw
KNICKEItnOCKEIt. Broadway *Jltii St.' IQHT AT *. MAT. SAT.

E.H.SOTHERN— JULIAMARLOWEi_\^r inioht>.
MUCH Abo ABOUT NOTHING
NEXT MONDAY-Seats To-morrow. » A. M.

iiamij;t.
Mr Sothern aa Hamlet.: M.m V-..-' \u25a0\u25a0 • as OpkaMsv

6ARRICK «^r^«£,ft«SJ£
HENRY MILLER

'x rJr^.l^.
SAVnV THEATRE. 3ith St. near B-wa»"*J'\ ¥ \J •

Eves.. 8:13. Mats. To-Uay .v 3ai_

mi WIGGS tV,c mmi PATCH,"
CKITLRION *™£5;.a»mi

Mar .-at.

WM. H. CRANE '**"*»»T» 11. 11. UI\HIHL,
BIMNESS

Nov. 14—Kav Pa- <r "The I'.l-h Mrs. F:*ftoa."

HUDSON THE^^:-,-V.th^at -a"r ¥£'
WM. FAVSnSHAM LETTY

»xt in-.iii ---,!• To-day.
ETUEJ. HAKKVMORC

\u25a0.-\u25a0 HIMIAV.

LYCFUM K-.»ay * 45tii St. At I:M."*-* 1 V'LVii Sfsrtaii Sat at 2:13.
LAST 4 NIGUTS.

i r^wr MRS- GILBERT
In"GRANNT" BY CLYDE FITCHx.-«.»£aSS?J a Mr.. GUherf* rarew*U!_
>E.\T MONDAY "EATS TUTBcV

CHARLES WYNDIIAM.MARY MOORE
\u25a0nd their I^jncijn Ccm«ui».

FTRPT PLAT DAVID OARRICX
[)A[V*S B-way *30th St. At •:IB sharp.*-*t\.M-0IO Ha- ?*> at 2

THE CINGALEE.
WALI.ACKH.

'
THEOjJJ#* 1jRJJ By Oeo. A<!.

Kv-. ':.\u25a0••> Mat-. Nni:
"lillrl>n':Ouatav

To- Jay *Saturday. UHll WWII Uiders.

GARDEN. 27th *Mad Ay.Brsa « 20 M«tiW«J ftSatGeo Adr s New An-er- pni imr lUinnU/ Mat.T-xJay
IranComedy THE bULLtUt WIUUW. Ma, to 11

Twenty-third Street.

6x9 feet $ 7.50
7^xlo^ 11.00
9xlO*s . 12.75
9x12 15.00
10*6x13 19.00
400 Dagheatan Rugs. Average

size, 3Hxs*t» feet.
$12.50 and $14.50.

Axminster Rugs. 9x12 feet,
$17.50

James McCreery & Co.
Sale of Rugs.

Fourth Floor.

Hand Tufted Bavarian I\ii£s.
Very soft,

—
heavy pile.

Handsome designs.
9x12 feet $70.00

9x12
"

90.00
10x13

"
<>5.00

11x14
•• ........ 125.00

All wool
"

Caledon M Rugs.
3lade inScotland. New Art-
Patterns, suitable for simple
furnishing or Dutch decora-
tion.

NEW AMSTERDAM. '
Charles Frohman Prr<entt

Kvrnlnti nt R:IS. Mrs. I'atrlrk Campbell.
Last wc»k. I^ast Mat. Sat. I "THE HORCKREns •

IJBERTY. I GEO. M. COHAN in his Intent
Went 42nd St. success. "LittleJolinnj- Jones."

To-nUl.t at 8:30. I Mats. To-day and gat

! KiJT W YORK Uroailwav. 44-4Sth .ts.l^L'ni IKJt\r\ uiarw two weeks.
Prices. 1 no. 100 an.l 3.00. Ev»r.lnjrs at 7 15

Mr. Henry W. Pa', age otter* Kngllsh Production of

PARSIFAL
COMPANY OF 100: OR* iIKSII;\ OF 70MATINEES CTO-DAT an.l Saturday) at 11.

'

DTI ACPrt THBATRK. Evening. 8:13.DbLHuW V/ Mattr.ee Saturday at 2
WARFIFIPI ln th N* Comedy Drama ,rT **\u25a0 **g **-->*^U THK MUSIC MASTER. <*
Broadway SGHUM&NN-NEIHK f **.. v.3.
41 St. By MME.! InLove* Lottery. ! Matinee Safy.

El UCMnnDr carnegie LYCEUM.
LlfiCnUUnr Thursday *FrHay.

I r— /* -̂r-I1D C O INovember 10 and 11.LtUlUnto
'

at* o'clock.
"8ICILY AND CAPR I."

th^-1d3Vp^xt
-

ONLY EVENING LECTURE
(Under the aujplc»s of the Camera Club.). "NEW YORK TO ALGIERS."

ACADEMY OF >ir>lC. 14th Bt. and Irving Place.

THE WIZARD OF OZ Mon^nTe^ & Stone
Price?: 25. 51. 75. Mxi. Mats. To-day & Sat , 2. Eve.. 8.

RJ miI Bway A I Errs , 8:20. Mats.
V>\*i\J\J <(,xh st. I To-'ay A Sat .2:20.

MAY IRVVIN MRS. BLACK 18 BACK.
"Cleanest. E\innl«st. Snappiest."

—
Press.

PRINCESS. MAT. TO-MORROW ?£?« $1.50
LAST ' CHARLES In ! A MESSAGE
WEEK. HAWTKEY

'"
IFROM MAI:?

NEXT MONDAY, HOT! 14TH.
PEvVTS READY TO-MORROW.

AMELIABiNGHAM in THE CLIMBERS.
lyriCt^s^**<:&)TO-NieHT

REJANE--^™-*
V*-^ A **\u25a0 m^*

'XOIOTTE."
TO-MOKROW A LAST HALF OF WEEK. ,

LA PASSERELLE T^^^r
CASINO MAT. TO-DAY L5& $1.53
S, (.r PIFF. PAFF. POUF

CARNEGIE HALL.
THURSDAY EVKM.NG. November 17th, at 8.15.

RUDOLF FKIML,
THE GKKAT BOHEMIAN PIANIST. AND
NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

COXDI'CTOR WALTER DAM H

Seats at Box Office and Dltson's, 567 Broadway.
PRICES 50*. TO $1.50.

BTEINWAY PIANO USED.

A MPDirAlViEvfs., 8:18. MAT. TO-DAY.13 A 50a.AiVlfcKlCAl^! i)avii» HItiGINS.
4MSt. &Bth Ay.i "HIS I.AST DOLLAR."

li-LVT PV"n Eves., 8:18. Mat. To day, 25 A 500.
\> Cj!">1 r-.^ijTIIEkvvs. -down the pike."

Mr.I.OIDOX G. (HAKETON Annonnm

Mendelssohn Hall VH^^lii,
mh. DICDU ntiior

David Dior riMIVI i»«iv<i rTn.ES.
Tlcheta 3— $3. 15: Single. 11. II5.'. at Di:son •

rAJ?\FfTIFr A J?\FfTIF HAM to'mc «gysMLViAtVIICUIt.IIALL AFTEKNOON at 3:1&.
M.ME. HAn^KI *IRST X. T.

JOHANNA UrtUJni RECITAL.
BOc. lot! Bom. $12. II.". at Dltson"» and Box OejfcnThe Turf.
Mendelssohn Hall ;3KT3

M VLADIMIR BAfMIIJAtIU * PIANO
de rAunlVlAfln kecitais.

Tickets, Season J. 5 .14: S!i rle, |1 51 50, at DlUon's.
BAI.DV.'IN PIANO USKD.

IRVINGPI A(E THEATKE. Tvery \u25a0»*\u25a0 *Sat Mat.
l.xcr,.' F-lday>. Mr. IIorr» Waldrn In

"Alt HeldflberK
'. Friday. "IM*lWubw."

Cinfll
r

Imperial
SOth. Mac. Dally. Sse.

jJluLt Imperial Japanese «inard»,

Hut.Kerker 1* Opera Co.

DOIAX A LXNHABR. RICE A PHEVOST.
LEW BULLY. VIOLET DALE, and others;

CARNEGIE HALL
BUNDAT. NOV. 13. AFT. 4 EVE. MON.. NOV. 14.

England's Famous Musical Organlmtlon.

GRENAOILR GUARDS BAND
Tlcktts, M«t«n«es, 50. 75. si Eve. 30 to $1 SO. Now 00
sale, box oCic*. Dltsoa'a, RuHman's. Tyson's, Mcßrwes*Hote!».

BIG FIELDS IN THREE HUNTS.

Meadow Brook Riders Start Twice After the
Hounds and Once After Drag.

Bcmpsteaul. Lor.X Island. Nov. S (Special).— Not for
years has ther* been s-icli a turnout of cross coun-
try risers a:.d !•>% nters as seen at the three
meets li*-;d to-day on Long- Inland under the au-
spices of the Meadow Brock Hunt Club. There
\u25a0were tun Eos hunts a

-
d a Iras: hunt, and in tho

latter event forty-i;--!u riders -Tied .cross coun-
try with P. F. Collier ajid his well ti-ar.;."'l pack of
E^gHs-a Bsxbotmds. One of the fox hunts woe held
at the Jericho Toll Gate at fcO \u25a0. m.. and half, tho
cour.tr;. si.;p turned out with the Held of thirty
riders to ririvo t!.- foxes. After it a hunt break-
fapt wr9 scilWJll at :!:t oour.trv place or Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin D. Uon m. on the Wheatley Hllla.

At 'z o'c iork bo \u25a0-'\u25a0 1 ROC hunt was held, and those
of the riders »i,u snore lookiiut for si.ort, more of
Un steeplschsjsw order, araited for the dr%g hunt,

that i\-^ beld Bron Estst Wflllstaa at .J..
J. :.*.< p. m.,

wt.-n many old CSJXU signers Of the hunlii.g field as
Wfll as mar.y nt-w devotees of the sport, eniov*d
an eipht vA'.e callop avross \u25a0.:.._• Westbury. Ho»lyn
and Wlieatiey hills.

C. T. Foster Wing Holiday Cup at
Bay Ridge Traps.

Between three thousand and four thousand clay

plfeona were used and most of them were broken
by the enthusiastic shooters at the Crt-scent Ath-
letic t'lub traps at Pay Ridge, yesterday. The
weather was Ideal for the sport and tho attendance
was correspondingly good. Twelve matches were
d< elded, including the shoot for the Election Day
Cup. Fourteen marksmen entered for this contest.
It was won by C. T.Foster, with a score of 24.

\V. W. Marshall won two trophy matches at fif-
teen targets each, with a full score. In each match.

11. M. Blnßham, another of tho oldtime shots,

won two trophy matches, scoring IS and 14 points,
respectively. A twenty-live tar«r-t match whs won
by A. (J. .Southworth, with a full score. He also
won a fifteen target match, with a score of 14. O.
C. Grinnell was the. winner ot a lifieen and a
twenty-live target match, in both of which he

made full scores.
The Cres'-t-r.t Club's men are to shoot a matcn

against a team from Yalo at New-Haven on De-
cember ".

The summaries:
TROPHT MATCH— TARGETS

—
HANDICAP.

Name Heap- Total.I Name. H'cap. Total.
II M RrHtham... 0 HE. A. Crnlltshank.. 4 S

a' O. South worth. 0 l:\V- W. Marshall.... 3 19
!_\u25ba' V H IyJtt 3 y O. C. Orinnell 1! 8
XV .Snvder 4 1211* C. Hopkins 1 14
E.G. \Varfleld * 11.B. H. tctt 0 13

Won by Marshall.

TROI'IIY MATCH—IS TAP.GETS— HANDICAP.

H. M. Brlgham... <> 4 K. v. Bayder 4, 12
A. O. Bouthworth.. 0 12 E. G. Warfleld 4 11
1> V 1? Lott .. 3 30, K. A. Crulkshsnk.. 4 11
W. W. Marshall.. 8 15 1* C. II•:kins 1 12

O. C. Orinnell 2 10. C. J. McDermott..— —
Wen by Marshall.

TROPHY MATCH—IS TARGETS- HANDICAP.

E H. lx>tt 0 14;A. G. Sou thworth.. 0 12
W. J. McConvllle.. 0 18 O C. Grinnfll 3 12
G XV '-Jair .'. 11|O W CalUKhan... S 8
L. C. Hopklne 1 i:B. G. WarflMil 4 11
H. M. Brlsiiam... O .1). V. B. Lott i 14

Shootoff—D. V. B. Lott 13; Brlsham, 14; B. H.Lott. 11.
TROPHY MATCH

—
18 TAKGI3TS

—
HANDICAP.

B. H. Ixitt 0 13 O. C. Urinnell 3 13
W. J. McConvllle.. 2 t< EX G. Warflelrt 4 7
O. W. Gair 6 »> O. W. Callnghan... 3 11
(' Kenyon 3 14 Robert Schneider...

— —
H. B. Vanderveer. 1 111

Won by Kenyon.
TROPHY MATCH— TARGETS—HANDICAP.

B. H. Lott 0 13 G. W. Callaffhan... 8 11
W. J. McOnvllle. a «,R. EehneUler

— —
G. W Gair f. 7 O. C. OrinseU 3 IS
C Kenyon 3 1H K. O. Warned 4 6
H. B. \a:!'3erv^pr. 1 14,

Won by Grlr.nell.
TROPHY MATCH—2S TAJRGETS— HANDICAP.

E. H. Lott 1 21 1G. W. Callaghan... 6 10
W. J. McConvllle. 4 21, 0. C. Grinnell 6 25
G. W. Gair 8 15 E. O. Warfisld 7 17
H. L. Kenyon 5 20 jA. (i. Bouthworth.. 1 23H. M. Brig-ham.... 0 23, H. B. Vantlerveer. . 8 VJ

Won by Grinnell.
TROPHY MATJH—2S TARGETS

—
HANDICAP.

H. H. Brig-ham 0 211 D. A. Cruikshaak. . 7 IT
A. G. Sout.iworth.. 1 2.1 L. C Hopkins 2 19
H. H. VanJfrveer. 3 281CT. Foster ». 7 2o
XV. XV. Marshall... 6 22: Q. W. <"allaghan. .. 7 2<t
O. C Grinnell 4 18 1 A. Clark 7 7
E. XV. Snyder 7 1»;J. Nicholson 7 16
B. a. Warflell 7 13 1 H. L. Kenyon 4 i..

Bbootoff— \anderveer. 2.'), Bouthworth. 22.
TROPHY MATCH—2S TARGETS -HANDICAP.

H. M. Brife-ham.. .. t.> 23 I*C. Hopkins 2 22
A. O. South worth. 1 21 Jer* Lou 4 18
E. H. Lou 1 22 G. W. CalU«han... 7 Ifi
W. W. Marshall... 0 Z. 11. A. Clarke 7 S
O. C. Orir.nell 4 21 J. Nichols 7 35
E. H. Bnyder 7 25 \u25a0'. T Poster 10 14
E. A. Cruikshank. 7 19 C. Kenyon, Jr 4 23

Won by E. W. Bnyder
HOLIDAY CUP—2B TARGETS—HANDICAP.

H. M. Brigham... 0 22; C. Kenyon 4 22
A. G. Boutnworth. 1 20) W. C. Dammron... 7 11
B. H. Ix/tt 1 22 C. T. Poster 7 24
W. W. Marshall... H 13 G. W. Ca laghan... 7 23
<). OS, Grlr.nell 4 19 !:. Schneider 0
L. C. Hopkins 2 23 I. Nicholson 7 ir>
E. W. Bnyder 7 21, H. B. Vanderveer.. 3 22Won by Foster.

(PHY MATCH—IS TARGETS—

H. M. lirisharr, 0 12 R. Schneider
—

A. O. South worth. 0 15] E. W. Snyder 4 14
W. W Marshall... 3 13 E A. Crulkshank. . 4 0
'). C. Grinnell 2 13 E. W. Lrtt

— —
L. C. }\u25a0\u25a0 ;kina 1 14 W. C. Dammron 4 8

W :. t>y Southworth.
TROPHY MATCH—IB TARGETS— HANDICAP.

H. M. Brtghaia f> 1" K. H. Lott 0 14A. G. Boothworth. 0 14 :'. L. Kenyon 3 13
\v. W. Marshall... 1 12 G. W. Callaghan. .. 4 «
O. <• Grinnell 2 121J. Nicholson 4 10L. C. Hopkins .... 1 121R. Schneider ... — —
B. A. Cruikahank. 4 9 H. B. Vanderveer.. 1 0
W. C. Dammron... 4 12 .C. C. Henry 4 8
C. T. Foster 4 14 1

Won by Brigham.

TROPHY MATCH- TARGETS
—

HANDICAP.
H. M. Briaiiam.... 0 28] W. C. Dammron.... 7 IS
A. G. Bouthworth, 1 26 C Kenynn 4 22
W. W. Marshall.., r> 2«' <• T. Foater « 24
O. C. Orlnnell 4 2" G. W. Callachan... 7 19
L. C. Hopkins 2 23

Won by South wonh.

ever setn in :•;; automobile race was In the Inter-
national cup <.:;\u25a0.\u25a0 m It was to have been run in
heats of throe mftf. and a final cf five. Each heat
•was to have represented a country, but In only the
American beat did two cars compete, and as a
result that was the •:•!:" heat run off. Frank
ICullck. In his 20-horsepcwrr Ford machine, de-
Jeated Philip Adams in a 25-horscr>'iwer Standard
car by aljout three furloiigrs. This left th.? French
flO-horsepowea ];.oautt betonain#; to W. Gpuld

Broken. n..m driven by M. *'.. BeroJn, and Alfred
O. VtesSeifjufa 9ft-horsepower Italian Fiat, oper-
ated by I'aul E :i, to tij..:in the final. Kulick.
In the final, was ::rst to cross the line, followed
by Bernin. At the Brat mfla he had a lead of
about 60 yards, and Increased it to an .eighth

of a ciile on Herald it the end of th© third.
Eartcri had to retire in the fourth mile, owing to a
punctured tire. The centre bearing of Ford's car
broke In the Bnal miK\ and Hernia steadily crept
up on Rim. So cli>sc was Tit ri.ii. in making- the
final turn that it seemed as though he would
pass F' riOBJ the ttr.-teh. K.;'.!vk. however, man-
aged to beep ahead, and ciosaed tho tap-* one-fifth
of a seccT:i ahea.2 of Bernin. The former's time
for the distance Wis 4:4.8 2-0, and Beniln'e 4:+S3-6.
Ford's faMebt mile was the tecf-nd, which ho cov-
ered In 57 seconds.

Fori? brain tba world's record for the second and
third \u25a0sUes\ held by himself, for lightweight ma-
chines. in this contest. His time for the first Qpree
miles yesterday was 0:59. 1:54 and 2:51. His former
rncord for ttu milea was 10, 1:56 2-5 and 2:53 1-5.
This aj«o treats th<» time for niicidlpwf-lght ma-
chines for thre* miles, which is 0:59. 2:02 and 3:02.
Had not Pc! is car suffered by the accident he
•void probably set new figures for the five miles.

The Usii-in:l>- match race \u25a0\u25a0 tv,-»- :i Brokaw's CO-
boraepowcr H-nault and VanderMtfa PO-horsepower
Flat was another contest that aroused enthusiasm.
Berrln was ili^t to pet over the tape in brokaw's
machine, sad at the first mile gained a lead of BXty"
yards, l!;rr«-api:iK liis to t-ixty yards at the second
ir..l Bernln then g-ai) ed a lead of an eighth of a
mile, which he hel.i to the finish. His time was
S:f-4, cr:<l Saimri's .-.."f 2-. Earl K.ii"-r made two
attempts to break U.e f."teen mile record, but his
roacMr:« went wTODS after covering five miles !n
the first trial and eleven miles in the second. The
Krnr're handicap went to th* Standard Automobile
Company's 4<>-:.t r-sepower DecauvlUe. -driven by
Guy W. Vnughan. The one mile pried handicap
\u25a0was won by the American Automobile Storage

Compnny's PA horsepOlfW Ralney 'ar. driven by A.

Comafiio. u:;<i> r protest it iK-ing assert -;d that the
machine was not v stock car. About five thousand
spectators sraftcbed the sea. The summaries:

One-rr-.l!e prire lanfllca-.
'
ipen to pasolene cars retali-

lr.r at $1.0 or l»-ss. witncnii t. r.r.eau)— by Ameri-
can Aui."njl.;:e Storace Company** B':-horHpo»cr Balney
C--s\ varf?), .Jriier. ty A. Oomauscbo; L. C. Hirtcheson'3

\ 4V4-h. re-'prAvcr <)i<<F:r.ol>;;e (360 yards), driven by owner,
II mt-rnr.i; Oiasm-^ile'n OocßßsUur's -power Oldamoiille
f ,i". yaroi). driven by K. Q. He well, third. Time, 1:1»"».

f\aa Hill* ::-•;-. race between .Mtr*-d G. Vanderbllt's 90-
»ior6er--.«rr Plat, flit*— by Paul Bsctari. SJid XV. GouM
Broka*> O»-horBep.>wer P.. r.in::;. driven by M. G.
ITillill TTmi by )'-•":;;\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"= ear. The. latter-s machine
time by miles: l:o2*s. -.^'-t, ; -V. 3:57^. 4:36?». 6:5*1.
>rffi%. 7*»%. BUS and 0:M. BartorTa lime, P:5'.»H.

Inteni&tl'.-nal Cup (heats a. thras miles; final at fiv»
BUSS! Erse) to :•!!: wiatMCS of each heat to re-
ce!\e a ti"'-^ medal wlifr* there U a r&ce and to
compete :n fm^l b«at for the cup>

—
heat won

lv !>., \u25a0 Motor OtMnpaay** raepovfcr Ford, driven
by FVark Kollek. T!rr; by mlle»: 1:'"'3. JC2^» ar.-! 3:03*5.
StanOsrd M \u25a0\u25a0'•• •" stl I t!on Comjwar'a 2S-hcrsepi \u25a0>.• r
Standar.i drlvaa by IUllp Adama. Tlrne, .'.'•. Final
heat won by 80-horaepower Ftord. iiri-.rn by Ku:ick: W.
Gr-ul.l Brokan-'a !'• '!\u25a0 r><;

- -.-. r h'T.ault, driven by M. '5.
F'-'1 Tim*by n iks: v:.:.:*. 1..".4. - \u25a0:. »W and 4:4S«s.
BarnbTa tung, ;.ts\.

Ten-n eshibiUoa by Fran'? Ctaoker. with his 75-h"rFe—
Tver B"lth & Mafley slir.piex

—
Time by miles:

OiiT-?. !\u25a0'•... - ..\u25a0-'-.. B^OSi, i:4&.
'

:4..5. 8:4C%, 7:43. >-:41
•rid 8. "*.-<. CMkcr thor. tr!< J. to break the twenty-mile
reoord £~..i inmillaiHsll t'.ie t*?:fth ::.i'e when his tire cams
c.S. His timea 'cr ti.o >ve:i nnj t«eiv» miles were
10:r,5 Mr.i 11 32

Fifteen nil* nhUtlaa by Karl KSser, with SO-horse-
power CHotaa

—
X!«er'« lra^Wne «=*o^^cd after coverlns

*!«• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iiii:ea. Time by ml m: 0-M%. 1 r>4, 2:."i3. 3 :Z>±.
«:^8ai.6:"-3 I-T.'-'S. T^S%. »M%. 10.07 and 11:11%.

trr;::*- ;.:tT.d'. •;' : \u25a0 ml •\u25a0' IVobj by .^'.an'isrd Auto-
mobile C-r.-.i-any'." <••• !. rnpm-i-r IV^auvllle iU:ZZ>), driven
>-v Qny W. kTamajhsii W. Ooald Brokaw's 30 l;oi»*power
Rent. (scratch', saconil. Tttoa, i"\.

them. It Is not muoh us« for a E'.ngle? person to
undertake to hunt them, because the animals can
take alarm and get out of the way before being
seen. But if a party of hunters who like big game
would like to try their hand, tho chance for iorao
good sport is to be had.

ELECTION DAY SHOOT.

Frank KvlickSets Marks for Light-

xceight Cars.
Frank Crok^r, the son of Richard Croker. pave

a ten-mile exhibition In his To-hor?cpow<>r Smith *
Mabley car at the automobile races held it the
Empire City track yesterday, and made a new
track amateur world's record for the mile. He
made the f.r»t mUe in 057 *-5. the previous record
b«msr OiS M,held by Frank Garbutt. He did the

tea rriles in 938 2-5. and continued to try for a new
record for twenty miles, but the tire came off his
machine after he had finished the twelfth mile and
ha was oorupclJed to give up the attempt. The
time for twelve miles was 11:321-5. Croker also
made a new record for five miles, covering the
distance In *:4S. The former rtcord was KM, held
by Garbutt. Mr. Croker drove the seme car
In which he made such a fine showing in ths
VanderbJlt cup race, and pave the same ex-
hibition of tutac driving- that he showed In the
cup race. Croker kept clove to the inner rail of
the track on neatly every turn.

\u25a0What was probably mm of the greatest flnlslies

HONORS WON BY RHODES SCHOLARS.

With Caboose and Flanged Wheels, Will
Break Record Between Buffalo and Hoboken.

Oranee. N. J.. Nov. 8 (Sijec!a!).— There Is a re-
port in circulation among ths employes of tho
Lackawar.na Railroad that the company is having
an autolooomotJve built at Buffalo io break the
tirrie record between that city and I*bokon. It is
suld tl-.at In kmim the machine will be Ilka
one that President Underwood, of tho Krip Rail-

any, has had built for that linf. Tho
•Lttckawunnu "auto," however, will be much larger
and built to r:iak \u25a0 the trip between Buffalo and
Hobok' it hours. Tt will be built on aut>»

Inciples, but with !!.•.• .-. and
will carry :'. caboose. The trial trip will,it Is said.br> made with the mi c! Ine i inning p,3 n first seo-

\u25a0'' S'j. 6 • icpress. the Lackawanna'a flyer.

LACKAWAJTJ7A TO BUILDSWIFT "AUTO"

Scbutt First in Half Mile at Oxford Fresh-
man Games.

Landon. Nov. E.— At the Oxford freshman sports

to-day two African Rhofies scbolaxs sroo events.
\u25a0W. E. Schutt. of Cm iic-11. was first in tho half-
mile run. Tln.t:. 2:fUV T. M. Young, of South
Dakota, captured Urn \-.:n)i Junip "\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 S
inc:>-s. \ .'..£ .is., .s. a 1 \u25a0...'• preliminary beat
for t!.e hur.dre-d y:irJ emit. The fir.vi arlli !<\u25a0 .'.

-
cideJ to-mornwr.

%»t c _^^>.»«. Broadway A SSd Bt. ET«-s.»tl.Manhattan 9~*m-ZZ\£i£ZV
MRS. FISKEI BECKY "siuJUP.

TO-DAY at 2.30 P. M.. P*lr»t Doanetsch Concert.

\A/CDC D Music Ha.! Broadway and I3th at.
VVtbtn iZIEOFELJ> ALL star CO.

j Higgledy-piggledy. Popular Price Mats. Tuaa. tad St.

I •
I \u25a0 Opera Hoof Eve. 8:15. Mat.nee 3at.. 1:11

harem Raymond hitchcock
IIUl I Hi IN —THE Y.VXKCE CONSUL."

! MAJESTIC
—

BIRD CENTER
:Ev. S:ls. M»r T •\u25a0 -.iv

*?at. Fta^eJ by Julian Nf'UiMi
Sunday Night-VICTOR HERBERT'S ORCHESTRA.

PHILHARMONIC s'ociETUf Hbw YorkPHILHARMONIC SOCIETY of Hew U
T\ . Nov. 11. at 1 JO; Sat.. Nov. 17. at

'
'. 5.

Conductor .... ••ui.t.iv F. Koce-I. .ofFrankfort A.-»
fi,,:.>!at .loM-f llofm.inn . ..Plaaa
Program: S-. mpn r.v No. 4. F" rolnor. T»ctia;i3»'i'*7:
Piano Concerto, G Major. Be»thovoa; Concerto i3ro»»»
No. 5. D Majjr. Haer.del

—
Kogel; Overture. \u25a0•H«s»t»>

ka." Dvorak.
Box OSes open daily from

*
to 8.

SONG RECITAL
ONLY appearance !n rerital In N. T this season-

Sr ius b d ip vs ]- -,'t oiiib n
Prices. $1, $1 50, $-'. $3.30. Boxe*. »13. JIS.

Soats on sale at PttsosTsi MO Broad Ml at
•**

OOoc, rsnusjs Hal!.
___

MENDELSSOHN HALL. T \u25a0'» \u25a0•», No*. 10. at •:*•
Concert by

Carrie Bridewell _-

b> {V. I'lorlilta Pla*»
Tickets si ai . Sl..V'. a: Dltson"*, 8«7 BroaJw»jr. ___

HORSE SHOW.
The box oHce at MADISON ."QIVKE O.VlO>E>

willba Ufa to the publt,- fMOI U A M SStO "* V\u25a0 »•
To-day and To-nwrr.nv. the Sth and IMt•« Nov«=»l>«..
f .r the »«'o Bf rr.erv.-.i s«*t^ a.:! boxe. for the ••••?*, and on u.nj after Friday, the 111 of November. W»
reserved seats for ary nr.«;'.» tartantSSC*

.•.A few choice Arer.a H.->xr» foi sale
Apply at Horse Show Ofclee. V, K. 2ZU St. _

THE JAPANESE IN FORMOSA.
Ilie London E

S. Mi 11>'I KINK.

ICE SKATING.
lltfth Si nr..l Culuaibua Aye

Open Dally. escpt M
A<!m. >\u25a0 ctS Music. ?"k^te» Yr<f

f" CT BU wot.i.n t\ wax.. Xsw OroMsV

\l r-LI.. r11rf—IWVEt
A
|. rr

p
tt
n.V MA11LTON*_

tmg*.TO-DAT.
Vessel

Vessel LJne. Malls close, sails.
Odrlc, Liverpool. White Star 8:00 am 0:»> a m
Alllanra Colon, Panama 0.80 am I.oopm
Aiii.-teTdam Uotteidam. Holland-Am. .7:00 am 10:00 am
T'nlted States. Btettln. Scand-Am. .~.11:<Xi ata 2:00 pm
Viler Bl Kltis. NY*Dun 13:00 m 8.00 p m
Semlnole, Santo Domingo, Clyde 12:00 m B:oupia

OUTGOING STEAMERS.

MINIATUREALMANAC.
Bur.rlse «:.".o; Sunset 4:30' Moon sete 8:49 a m;Moon's age

—
HIGH WATER.

A M—Sandy Hook 8:80 dor. Island ft:MR Hell Gate 10:01
I'M-Sandy Hook O:CK>,Gov. Island 9:25, Hell Gale 11:18

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Line.
•Flr.ance Colon, Noveml<*r 2 Panama
•Oceanic Liverpool. November 2 White Star
Pannonia Gibraltar. October -'« Cunard
Jersey city . Swansea. October 21 Bristol
llartello Hull. October St. WUSOS
I'enver (Jnlvrst. n. November 2 Ms-lloiy
El 1'la <ja|ve»tcn. N<>\ emttr 3 Morgan

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 10.
Phrrnlcia Hamburg, October 29 Hamb-Am
Peninsular Lisbon. October 27 Portuguese
Algeria Gibraltar. October 27 Anchor
Itabcnfelß Algiers. October 28 Barb«r
Tallahassee Savannah. November 7 Savannah
Algonquin Jacksonville. November 7 .Clyde

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11.

•La Lorraine Havre, November 5 French
•Valencia Haytl. October 29. Atla«
Island <TirlstlHn»s.nd. October 21...Scand Am
Concho Galventon. October 6 Mallory
m Si({l<> New-Orleans. October 6 Morgan
El Hlo Oalveiton. October 6 Morgan

SATLKDAV. NOVEMBER 12.

New-York Southampton, November 5...American
Lucanla IJverpool. November 5 Cunard
Hamburg ..Hamburr November 3 Hamb-Am
Vlncenro Florlo Naples. October 27^Antonio Iyjpei Gibraltar. October 20

•Brings mall.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SUPPLY OF OXYGEN FOR FIREMEN.
From The Enarllah World's Work.

An experiment has recently been made In Paris
\u25a0with an in*«-nU>us uri'ftratUM, invent^ by M. flu-
gUelmlnetti and M. Dnieper, by means of which It
is possible to remain without fear of asphyxia In
places where It would otherwise be Impossible to
breathe. The apparatus is automatic— that Is, It
has no connection with the air outside.
It Is composed of a tube containing a provision

of oxygen sufficient to last a man. for breathing
purposes for more than an hour eu«J a helmet of
uluminum fitting the head exactly by means of a
pneumatic Dad. Th« oxygen Is supplied automatlo-
al!v to the, man's mouth and the air exhaled Is re-
ceived In a compressible bag.
It passes through a regenerator with granulated

cauetic potash, which absorbs all the carbonic acid.
A fireman provided with this apparatus wenl
down into a cellar In which piles of damp straw

had been lighu-i!. and although there was suffo-
cating smoke from this he remained in it for nearly
three-quarters >>f an hour without being at all In-

convenienced by It.

said, "but Iwant you to write on the stubs lust
what each check went for. Then at th? end c! six
mouths I'lllook ovpr the stubs."

Tho other day the six month? camp to an end and
the husband began his inspection.

"You pay here." he said, "that check 272. for 525,
went for church expenses. What church expenses
were these?"
"A new Easter bonnet." the woman replied.

) ,
TO AWAKEN WHEN YOU WISH,

From The St. Ixhilb Globe-Democrat.
"We hear It frequently asserted that. Ifpersons

will Impress th« thought firmly upon their minds
and continue thinking; about it until they have
fallen asleep that they desire to awake at a cer-
tain hour In the morning-, they will do bo with-
out fall," Dr. Joseph 1... Boehm t«uls me, "but
how many people have tried this method of in-
suring a prompt awakening at a given hour In the
morning only to find their rest throughout the
night disturbed and uneasy?

"The bruin will usually respond to the will and
awaken one In the morning near the desired hour
under any circumstances, but to prevent the un-
broken, uneasy sleep the adoption of only a very
simple device in necessary. The last thing hoioro
getting into bed, take a watch or clock and turn
the hands to the hour at which one wishes to rise
and gaze at this Just lone; enough to fix the hour
firmly on the letentlve memory. Then, if no other
absorbing thoughts intervene between that and the
moment one Is locked in slumber, the night's rest
will be easy and unbroken, and promptly at the
hour in th» morning, as a rule. on»» will find
one's sell released from sleep and wide awake.
There Is no need to keep thinking of the hour con-
tinually for a number of minutes, no need to re-
peat It over and over In tho mind; all this makes
the brain uneasy and results in the disturbed glum-

b-»r. Simply look at the watch or clock, as Ihave
Indicated, end the influence of the mind over mat-
ter will be clearly demonstrated In the morning.
Try It some night and observe how smoothly this
physchologlca.l fact works."

BAILED.
BteameM Oeorr!c (Rr> Liverpool: Cnrolyn. Tort T«mp»:

Canova i{tel«). Montevideo Rum.M» Ayren ate Coaauala<Br>. Hull: Hermln <ltr>. T'hllarl.lphta Manna Hata. Hal-
tlmore. O«nlfln. Philadelphia: <*'irn.«.> (Br) rura.a*..

WWW yacht Klmlna Hamilton. Bem»u.ia.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Lizard. Nor S. 8:10 a in
—

Passed. »t«amer Pennsylvania.. (C.er>. Knuth, New-York for Dover an-J lUmtmri.
Inlshtrahull. Not B—Passed,8

—
Passed, steamer Hibernian >Hr).

Imrle. New-York for Ulasgow
D«Ucoa Bar. Nov 5—Arrived, steamer Tudor Prince (Br).

urtls. New-York via Ea»t London. j

Steamer Breslau »'Ger). Trager. Bremen October 27. to

O«lrich» & Co. with0 cabin and *4-» »teera«e patsenger*

and nidse. Arrived at the Bar at 3 am.
Steamer Bremen (Ocr), Nlerlch. Bremen October 29 and

r'herl)'Urg ::<\u25a0. ti> O«-lr!chs & Cu. with337 cabin an.l 1.414
»t«ei:<gf ;.iS'cni;or«< and mdsa. Arrived at the liar at 1:43

a m
Steamer Calliope (Br). Carter. Sourabaya August SO,

Tacal MlP»danc cepf-mber 4 Suez October 2. P-.Tt Said
8 Alclor» livia Delaware Hreak water November 7. to
the. American Sugar Rerinlng Con-.j any, with sugar.
Veoei lv l'urne»». Ithey & Co. Arrived at th» Bar at
10 a m.

Htearr.er Nunlma ißr>. Th< m* P^urahaya August 23.
Panaro«rka.n »*<. Psssrrsan -'.'. Padang Pf-j^teinber B.
I'erlm Vrt, Suez October

"
Port Bald 4. Algiers 13, via

Delaware *Hr»«ik>»tiUT November 7. to tha American
3ugar Beflnir.g i\rai!«ny, with 1 pa»»enger and sugar.
Vessel to Bimpson, B^enco .5* Young. Arrived at th« Bar
at 1«">:2O a m.

Steamer Korer'.c (Br). Cowley. Sourabaya Augu»t 24,
BfunarunK 2".». Colombo September 11. Aden 25. Suez Octo.
b«r 3. Port Bald 4. Al*l«r« 13. via D*!a»»r» Breakwater
November 7. to American Sugar Hennlr.j; Co, with suitar.
Vessel to Howard Holder. Rowat A (i>. Arrived at th»
Bar at 3 p m.

Steamer King Frederick (Br). Porteous. La Ouna Octo-
ber •)'. to W D Munsun. with mahogany and cedar woolArrive.!at the Bar at S:3O a m.

Steamer Hero (Nor). Kara. Wanes October 81. to t'nttej
Fniit Co. with «ii«rar. Arrived at tri« Par at <> a m.

Bteamor Suldal (Nor), E'.llTigtr. Baracoa November I,
to the Cuneo Trading Co. with one cabin passenger an.l
fruit. Arrived at the Bar m .1 a m.

Steamer Morro Ca«tl«. I'kitih. Havana November 3. to
Jnit.es X Waul & <': with *4 passenger*, malls and
mIM. Arrived at the Bar bt ':"S a m.

Steamer King Kre-ierli-k, from Tamplco. Passed in
Sandy Htx>k nt *:4-"> a m

B'eamer Colonel E I.Drake. Rubelll. Port Arthur. Tex.
Ootober 27. with Bars- No 04. to Standard Oil Co. with
oil. Parsed In Quarantine at A3 a. m.

Steamer Y.I !>•»•.l•. Pre«c"tt. Galvent.-m NoTernher 1.
to Southern I'a -lf^(",.. with m.lse. Passed In Quarantine
at T:B3 a m.

Steamer Hamilton, Roaz. Newport News and Norfolk.
to Oil Dominion Pig Co. with passengers and md?*. Passed
In Sandy Hook at 1:37 p m.

Steamer . 'arlb. Chlchester. Georgetown. 8 C N'vem*«r
4 ar. '. V.'llmlnrtnn N C. 8, to Wrn V Clyde *Co. with
OHM P«-«ed In Q laraiitlre -•\u25a0•,\u25a0\u25a0

Steamer .^ablnn. Your,, Mobile October 20. via nruna-
wi.-k November 10, to Char!e» H Mall->r>

- *Co. with pa*-
sermtrs and md.">e Paused In Quarantine at 11:50 a m

Steamer Exc*lslor, HopiMt f!alve«ton November 1. to
Southern Pacific Co. Pu«-»l In Quarantine at 7:.» am.Ptemmer Forertc, from Java, via Delaware Breakwater

Sandy Hook. N J. Nov.. 0:80 ;> tn— Wind calm; partly
cloudy.

Port of New-York, Tuesday, Nov. 8. 190-1.
ARRIVED.

SHIPPING NEWS.

QUEENS COUNTY JOCKEY CLUB.*
A <J IX I)ICT, L. I.

To-day Stonybrook Stakes
and 6 other races, beginning at 2 P. M.

MUSIC BYLANDER.
Train* leßv* E. 84th St. at 10:50 A. M, 12:20. 12:40. 1.

1:20. 1:50 P. M.. and from Flatbush ay. at 11:02 A. IT.,
12:40. 1. l:i:nan.l 1:51 V. V.

Buenos Ayrfn, Genoa. Spanish
—

10-00 a m
Homa. Naples. Fabrß 10:00 am
Coraui1 .New-Orleans, Morgan 3:oOpm
San Marcos, (.ralvrston, Mallory 3:00 pm

IroqTJols. Charles-ton. <.\u25a0;>-,> 3:oopm
Proteus. New-Orlean». Morgan 3:oOpm

Hamilton. Norfolk. Old Dominion 3:00 pm

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 10.

La TourtUne. Havre, French 7:00 a m 10:00 a m
Monterey. Havana. Ward S:0» a m 11:00 a. m
Flandrta. Hayti. Atlaa 0:30 am 12:01) m
Niagara.. Mexico. Ward 12:OOm 3:Hopm
Korona, 6t Thomas. Quebec 12:30 ptn 3:00 p m
Moltke. Hamburg. Hamburg-Am \u25a0 10:00 am
Friedrich J*r arosse. Itremen. N O L. 11:00 am
Mongolian. Glasgow. Anchor 12:00 m
Prtncens Anne. Norfolk. OM Dominion.. 3:<X)r m
ElMonte, Gilve»ton. Morgan 8:00 pm

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11.

Orizaba, Bahamas. Ward 12:00 m 8:00 pm
Paggrjr. Yucatan. Muner>n 1:00pm. 3:wpm
Bablne, Mobile. Mallor> 3*™ in

Apache, Charleston, Clyde 3.00 pm

Jamestown. Norfolk. Old Dominion 8:00 pm

DENTIST DIES FROM '-iICCOUGHS.
Lyi:.« N. v.. Soy i Di Henry T Towar \u25a0 ~.t

of the uWsst '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .•- • ' \u25a0' tern New-York, di<d
in iiochet:er to-da] I b •- a. l:* • pened a-i
cir.ee Lcj« in --no "::t.:. •(J In practice until
uao.

BOYS KiLLED LION.
EJe^fVl'i (Utah) ootrespondeno* Of The Bait Lake

lit.-.
Two L>o--.-, one tonrteen ai.<l the other eight years

cf e-?e, UM sons of l^y Btevena, <<f Aurora, did
some prstty nervy work for boys im kll!:. a moun-
tain boa a"f"v. days ago. The Uon had ki.led a pig
btlongln* to their Bather. In Lost Creek, and :u'
r*at tho boys to town '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 a»s strychiilne to poison
the carcass lor the lion. QTben the boys were re-
turning with O.ic et.. \u25a0:...:\u25a0>'\u25a0- and as t!.ey were
emerging from v bunch oi willows close to where
the M *ay. tbey discovered the lion devouring !iis
prty. The e.o< r boy :.;.i s ibotgun, ar.6. he at once
f.rcd at thf- :. • Ihi • itok ''\u25a0'\u25a0 . md the
animal gave a loud ::\u25a0•!. which to frightened ths
boys' v;trre t!at 11 aed >.r.i ran back. In trying
to außtvel tr.< torse the I\u25a0:; v.iv? switched olii of
?be boy \u25a0 band by the vUlows. The y..u:iger boy
Jumped froir; the horse, '. up the weapon
and turned the other barrel •-.to the lion. It was a
weli d:rtcted fhjt. entering tin throat of tne lion
end teaiins; away a poftfosj of Its brisket Itbound-
ed into the air and Cell dead. The anmial measured
nine feet from nost- to iv!Up, and wetgeed dose tfl
two hundred pounds Th« boys got a cait, loaded
the body Inand drove honio in triumph with their
game.

There ere a number of wild animals, eui-h as
lions, bears, coyotes, etc.. ,in the mountains In the
eati part of this nwniy. ';.'i <- tiiendid opportu-
nity Is afforded for hu:iters who have the nerve to
per.ctrat* liubrokon ttml ir :;: <i..rsi of the an'.nip.ie.
At the head of Danifls's Canyon, on the east aide,
between Fish I-^kc- and Gra*s .«-•,'.!>;..•
camping ground for these animals. As many as
seven bears have been seen at one time in "this
vicinity, and one or two frequently. About a year
&gc ft mar, In Glenwoort had i. very \u25a0 arrow c."i! witha bear there. The ar.lm^l nttacked him when hewas getting out mmtm> timber. and he had only anax« to defend himself with, but he i;>-«.d it to such
advantaEc- that the bear was shortly afterward
found dead

These ariJrnals have become very bold and de-rtructsve. They bave killed a number of he;ul of
cattle this sea&on and in seasons past, and about a
month a*o one was so darinp that itkilled a ridln*horse which had b«^n tied to a nee. and which ti'.orl<3*T had left for c. f»»w Kiinut^e

The patch of timber in which these wild animalshave their home is very dense with quuktng gap
and underbrush, snd affords an Ideal shelter for

Tjj'f account of Japanese administration In For-.. \u25a0 \u25a0 :Üblished In "The Time.-" is probably a little
i'io favorable, but It is worth study, for the Japan-

\u25a0 .-•\u25a0 v,;\i, If they are victorious, unquestionably try
t.. colonize new •;\u25a0 :•• nd< \u25a0 les. According to this
account they have uon« wonders. After a j.ar or
two of rxiror.i« ditlicuity they have sue •\u25a0• .• i In
tamir.g the peculiarly savage tribes of the island,
which was a kind of Alsatia for Chinese bandits
and Malay pirates. -I'ul have thua relieved the
; ea «ful section of the people of all internal ter-
rois-'.

T'.ev h:\ve riul'.r 3,000 miles of road and 125 miles
of !i.!t railway; nave sunk •.:'. immense number of
art'-slai; wells—4)oo In one district alone

—
have estab-

lished a complete postal service, which Includes a
system of savings banks, already popular with the
people, and nave set themselves to teach methods ofolericulture, forestry and m!:;i:.K, all of wbten have
succeeded. Th»* production of camphor, for Instance,
has more than doubled and that <;f camphi r oil 1n-
..-• fourfold; while the gold, silver and coal

mines have been scientifically worked, co that the
output of the first named metal has Increased
sevenfold

The general revenue has been enlarged from
875.000 to £1.270/100. and the local rates from £74.000
tv £UC,OOO. Great attentior Ifpaid to sanitary lm-
prevements; hospitals have been set up everywhere,
p.r.i two hundred Japanese doctors are now prac-
tising in 'he island: while the use of opium is dis-
couimged, <\u25a0 th by taxation and strict polioe super-
vision, the idea being to prevent the addition of any
new victims to the habit. Finally, the Japanese
educational system baa been Introduced, and eigh-
teen thousand natives are being regularly in-
structed. The cor.sc-quen''e of nil this Increased work
and of the abseil of disorder has been an Increase
of the population to 8.052.000, partly, no doubt, from
a considerable Chinese Inmigration. The Japanese,
In fact, are able, even among .-\u25a0i-.tLif populations, to
Introduce a pax Japonlca which allows of the ac-
cumulation of wealth.

IS PNEUMONIA CONTAGIOUS?
From The Kansas City Journal.

Th* advance which medical science has made In
finding the prevention and cure of many of the
most terrible diseases which afflict mankind Is
truly wonderful. Once the proverb was that nobody
could escape love or smallpox. Hut to-day small-
pox is not ffared as •..; inevitable or necessarily
dangerous affliction. It occurs only occasionally
and when there la a direct violation of the sanitary
measures which all people are aware they should
adopt. Equally po a!«o || yellow fever a disap-
pearing disease. This deadly malady Is due to filth,
mosquitoes and unwholesome surroundings, and Its
ravages cease where the causes are removed. Th»plagues which formerly swept over all Europe died
out with the installation of water plants and sewer
systems In the larger cities. Tj-t-hold and tuber-
culosis fere now looked upon as com t»atable and

How a Petrified Indian Was Used for Cigar

Sign and Another for a Hitching Post.

From The Anaconda (Mont.) Standard.

"Joe" De Champ, a backwoodsman living:in the
Thief Klver Falls region, in Northern Minnesota,
has lately been engaged in removing the remains
of Indians from their graves In the lands soon to

bo opened to settlement. The bodies he reburlt-s in
places outside the ceded lands. Among the stones
of his experiences In the former cemetery of the
aborigines !s o>.i»> regarding the finding of several
perfectly petrified bodies, am' the uncanny feeling
which one has when he listens to th.» account is
Intensified at the nd. when it ip related that one of
the petrified aborigines was used as a hitching
,J(, ti while another served ;>\u25a0= n ciarar slim. Eight
men worked with "Joe" dipping for the bodies of the
dead Indians. "Joe" receives $14 50 for each corpse
from the government; therefore, he Is exceedingly
Industrious. 1.ie moonbeams, filtering through the
branches of. the pines, shone down on "Joe" one
night as he labored with pick and s:>ude. About
him the razed fence that had been built about the
!'nal resting place of a trital leader formed a deco-
ratlve t< st( on.

In^.. diK. dig, stopping only to wipe tho porf»r,lra-
tion from his brow, Joe" labored on. He heard not
the croaking of the fr >{ In the p< nd near by. nor
paid he any attention to the echoing calls of the
animals that roamed abroad in their nocturnal
search for food. Encountering what appeared to be
a stone "Joe" laid aside his shovel, mopped his
sweaty face, and then siIto work with a pick. "Joe"
is a '-allous ma! used to looking composedly un
grim Ing skulls nd heaps of bones, but when he
saw there. In the uncertain litftit, the grim counten-
ance of a real red man, sticking up in the hoi* he
had made he fled for his assistants, roused them
from their sleep and listed their services in calm-
i:;K his perturbed mind and in completing the re-
moval of the body Finally th« report reached the
Chippewa village, nnd then there was more trouble
for De Champ, who had various heart to heart
t i'Vm with Inquiring red people.

The upshot of it all was that th*> ctgnr sign and
the hitching post have been decently buried— if,in-
deed, the bodies were ever used for that purpose.
It was almost; perfectly preserved, and was re-
moved from its shallow grave with dlfltcultyy.
Near by another body was encountered in the
same condition, and th» two were laid aside while
the wo of removing the other mortal remains
ljriifcrei;s»-d. It so happens that De Champ Is a
great Joker, and when the story of the petrified
cigar Indian and the aboriginal hitching post got
around bis friends began tn ask about his resur-
rection operations with mock «^rfousne«s. Alto-
gether "Joe" has taken up 113 Indians, Of the num-
ber twenty-six were of the Catholic faith and were
rebiirled at the agency. The remainder, who were
oldtime pagans, were taken across the Beltraml
County line for burial. Tho Catholics when taken
up were found to be incased In wooden coffins, hut
those who remained loyal to the old Indian faith
were wrapp« d in pitch bark. Thus far only two
petrified bodies have been found.

\u25a0
-

FEMININE FINANCE.

From The Philadelphia Press.
A Philadelphia banker began six months ago the

custom of giving his wife a book full of blank
checks which he had properly signed.

"You are welcome to use these as you \u25a0•• fit," be

A REAL MONTANA STOKY.

How a Kansas Cowboy Astonished British
Visitors to the Grant Colony.

From. The Kansas City Journal.
Tho report from a Hays City paper of the neg-

lected condition of George Grant's grave will re-
call to old-timers in the West many interesting
tnines about the colony of Britishers established
by Grant in Ellis County, Kan. One is still spoken
of by early residents v.ith considerable amusement.
Not long after the Centennial fair at Philadelphia,
where Grant took a hatful of prizes on the first
herd of polled Angus cattle Imported into this
country, }je was the host of a big party of celebri-
ties at bis ranch in Ellis County. A number of
these guests were from Kngland. Some were the
possessors of titles of nobility. Accompanying
them were three well known Americans from New-
York. Philadelphia and Boston. One of the speak-
ers of the day was T. Do Witt Talmage, the great
pulpiteer. To meet them tho leading local citizens
of the region were Invited. For their entertain-
ment two of the priao polled Angus steers were
barbecued. To house them a great circus tent was
erected. To cheer them champugne was provided.
And to amuse them and Instruct them Grant as-
sembled his many cowboys with some of their
herds.

At the time Grant had a foreman, John Duncan
by name. Duncan was pix feet four Inches In his
stocking' feet, a rawboned. loose Jointed, round
6houldtred type of the Western American. Ordi-
narily he was of a rather gentle and retiring dispo-
sition. But when sufficiently tilled with the great
American beverage he became liko unto the roar-
ing lion or the Western blizzard which towls over
those who Incautiously get within Its way.

Duncan had been invited, or, rather, ordered, to
appear on the scene. He slouched around, listening
to the Britishers, who had considerable to say
about the "peasantry." Occasionally h« would drift
around to the tent prepared lor the "servants' 1 and
take on a few diinks of Kentucky rye. With each
drink tho stirrings of democracy grew stronger
within his bosom. With each drink, too. he took
greater offence at the rather supercilious Britishers,
who looked upon the cowboys «humans of another
kind.

Finally the hour for dinner arrived, the great
party seated itself within the big tent about the
tables, the prize steers were freely partaken of,
and washed down with plenty of wine, and the
toast list was w*ll under way. But Duncan was
not there. He found that he had been assigned to

c in the tent of tho understrappers. Tie did
not eat anything, but he consumed more and more
of the beverage which had been provided for his
kind. Presently he arose and went quietly away.

The r.ext moment a formidable apparition ap-
peared at the door of tbo great t«nt_ It was In the
form of a big man In a red flannel shirt. Clutched
in cither hand was a Colt's .44.

"Want, to soe the peasantry, do ye?" he shouted,
bs he stood with llpt?R straddled out and the two
guns wabbling around In the atmosphere in erratic
curves. "Well, watch the peasantry perform.
Whoo-000-pee! And rmnfj! bang! bans, went those
guns, while the Britlfhlords and the Eastern dudes
Began to dive for the tent flaps nnd stood not on
the dignity of their diviner. "Wah-hooh!" shouted
the voice of Western barbarity in lileh glee, as It
observed the sensation it was creating. "Look at
this pour, humble worm of the soil!" he pleaded.
"Gaze on this dt-n of wildcats and a volcano all
rolled into one! Whoo-00-o-pee! Hear the coyote
howl! l>o we eat with the aristocracy? Well, I

yes!"
By this time the tent was as empty as the

weapons with which Mr. Duncan had beer, bom-
barding the atmosphere. He took out a knife and
cut a few of the guy topes, and let one end of the
pavilion fall In ruins upon the deserted tables. In
the mean tirn<- the guests hf.d taken to the under-
brush, and hrre and there could be seen a cautious
head lifted to look upon the performance. At this
point In tlv proceedings, however. Duncan was
surrounded by his cowboy contemporaries and car-
ried away nhnutir.£ his defiance- to "them duke-
:eis," a-i

'
he called them, who had talked about

the "peasantry" of Western Kansas.
It Is needless to say that George Grant felt

hiimilint'-d by the outbreak of h!n foreman. How-
ever It was a sensation for his #n:est* which they
remembered longer than anything else connected
with th<» entertainment. Ten years later a w«*ll
known r^tlr^l merchant of New-York City, writing
to a friend in Hays City in^ar which town, by the
way, he had made laree Investments as a result of
h's vl?tt to the country), wrote as follows:

'"Kvery time Ithink of the spectacular arrival
of that tipsy cowboy It makes me laiigh. Tt was
the mi* touch of Western humor which illuminated
the Whole affair. Idon't suppose Ithad a humorous
aspect rlKht at the time, but bet..r e our trip was
over even some of the Englishmen could begin to

are the point."

avoidable diseases, and this year some doctors pro
rating pneumonia in the same class. This new
theory comas from New-York. The efforts which
I.iv. been made to abate the ravages of acute
afflictions of the respiratory organs have led to the
appointment of a commission composed of expert
medical authorities. This body of specialists have
rendered an opinion that pneumonia is contagious;
that its prevalence is Uue to the germs propagated
and (iiseeminated in streetcars and public places,
and that the enactment nnd enforcement of wise
eanitary laws would save many unnecessary deaths.
The average death rate per 100,000 of the population
in J9OO from pneumonia for cities of the Middle
States was 257; for cities in the lake States. 164:
for cities in the Southern States, 231; for cities in
the Western States-. 14U: for Kansas City,ls6. and
for certain other enumerated cities, 168. The larg-
est death rate was 358) in Memphis, and the next
largest was In New-York City, where it reached
329. These figures average wi-11 up with the record
madf> by consumption. So, if the theory advanced
by the New-York doctors is true and pneumonia
is In fact a contagious disease, there is now a
good chance that the scourges willbe stamped out.

THEY SAW THE PEASANTRY.

rpHB fopty riusT ANNUALmeeting o?
L th« MMilKMrftrlktNM(i!*fsaS2anA irlpple.} utIJ N. >>«ia at t!«- Ko»r!t»l. No•J*.JCSTil Street. tkOISdV. November 10. «••. at,>» oejoc-

P M.. wlldl the u*unl b»-.»in»«s of «uch me«ttn* »•"

uiuu»ct»t. WM. CHURCH OdBOHN. Seerw-O-
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CROKEirs^vrro'' records Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
new AMATi:rn time. Stern Brothers

Special display To-day and To-oiDrrov of

New French Hats
FOR CARRIAGE AND EVENING WEAR

STREET HATS in smart Turbans and Tricorne Effect*,

NEW MODELS IN MISSES AND CHILDREN'S HATS

MORNING MILLINERYincluding French Bonnets, Toques,
Large Hat* with Veils and French Crept Veil*.

MillineryDep't, second floor.

West Twenty-third Street

Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Very convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

C# fit<&*n*.3i2.£ It's all over now.
We can again devote undivided at-

icntioo to selling good clothing, fur-
alsaings, hats and shoes for men and
boys.

Rogers, Peet &Company.
168 Broadway, cor. Warren.

opposite City Hall.
842 Broadway, cor. 13th. We fill order*

and 140 to 14$ 4th Aye. by mail.
1260 Broadway, cor. 32d.

and 54 West HJd St.

Twenty-third Street.

Collars and Cuffs to match
accompany each pattern.

$4.00 to $10.50

These Shirt "Waist length* are
extremely attractive in de-
sign and handsomely em-
broidered.

SHIRTS
L THE BEST MADE.


